Inn at Huntingfield Creek
Weddings of Surprise!
Imagine a place
Expansive yet Intimate,
Pastoral but Elegant,
Inn at Huntingfield Creek
For Wonderful Weddings....
Romantic, Upscale and Relaxed
Inn at Huntingfield Creek...
A place of surprising contrasts,
Just perfect for your very most special day!
Situated on 70 acres of idyllic bliss, the Inn at Huntingfield Creek makes
it easy to realize the wedding of your dreams. The Inn and gardens create a beautiful and
comfortable environment for your family and closest friends to celebrate your special day.
Some Practical Considerations& Guidelines~
We require a two-night full Inn booking for weekend weddings that we may
devote all of our attention to your special event. Currently the cost is $3240.+tax
per night w/full country breakfast. This includes two guests per room in our luxurious
seven cottages and five rooms. Additional guests, where possible, are $30. per night.
A sliding scale grounds-fee based on number of guests for your wedding day allows your
party exclusive access and usage of the Crystal Barn, Ceremony Garden and all other Inn
grounds. Our extensive waterfront and docks, pond and landscaped gardens are perfect
backdrops for photos.

The Inn will allow you to supply your own hard alcoholic beverages which is a considerable
savings over conventional venues. Also, through our coffeehouse Java Rock, we offer
excellent value boutique wine and craft beer selections at three different price flights to suit
your budget.
We are fortunate to be able to recommend talented, local and sensibly-priced resources and
vendors or you are welcome to use your own favorites.
Joanne Rich is an experienced and creative caterer who is willing to work with your ideas and
reasonable budget. The result is delicious, innovative fare bringing you the freshest, best
seasonal and locally-sourced ingredients to the table.
For groups of 50 or more, a comfort station or porta-pottys are a necessity as the Inn is part of
the fragile Chesapeake eco-system. We are as 'green' as possible wherever possible.
We strongly recommend the use of a wedding coordinator for groups of 100 or more. We
have a favorite or two, but you can designate a capable friend for the task as well.
After all that being said, you are ready for the next step, please contact Joanne
or Jim Rich at the Inn to arrange a convenient time for an on-site visit. We'd be delighted to
meet you, discuss your ideas and help make them happen. Just Imagine!
Joanne and Jim Rich
Inn Hosts/Owners
info@huntingfield.com
Rock Hall, Md 410 639-7779
www.huntingfield.com

